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:en the :.!attar 0-: t:lle Application 0-: 
Ov:E:RL.Alm ~ W.Am:EtO'OSE COLlP.c.-::, 
a corporation, tor authority to engage 
in the wareho~s1ng b~=1ne~s. - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ -
In the Matter or the Appl::'eation ot 
Ov:E:BI...A.!:m 'r'.r.;..'tMINAL WA.."P.:EE:O~ cora> A..U ~ 
a c01j?orat1on, to': authority to 1ssa.e 
and sell ce=ta1n ot its shares, and 
ot Lo= .Angeles &. Salt Lake Ea1lroad 
Company tor aut:b.or1 ty to purchase SllQ. 
ac~i=e such shares. I 

) Application No. 16935 

) 

) 

) 
Application Nc>. 16937 

) 

) 

) 

A. S. :aru.sted, E:arry B. :Ell1son and B. E. Be:c.:lett,by E .. Z.:sennett 
tor Ap,licants.. . 

Gibson, Dw:n &. Cru.tcher, by ?aul R. Watkins, 
to~ Los Angeles ~arehousemen'sAssoe1ation~ 
Star T:l:uejt &. Warehouse Com:pa:c.:r ~ Metropol1 tan 
Warehouse COmpany, Los Angeles Wareho~se 
Cotlpany and San-;a Fe ilarehouse Compeny, 
Prot esta:lt s. 

LeRoy M. :Edwards, tor Ce.l1tom1a -:arehousemen's 
AsSOCiation, Union Ter.m1ne.l 7larehouse Company, 
Chartee Warehouse Company and Westland Wareho~se, 
Ine., protcstents. 

L. A.. :sa.11ey, tor J'enn1llgs N1bley Warehouse Company, 
Protestant. 

W. :s. Fessenden, tor Cal1t'omia Warehouse Co~811:r, 
Protestant. . 

Iia...~ B. Fogarty, tor Modern Warehouse, Inc.,P:rotestant. 
O. E. Radstrom, ~or Col.year's V8:l ~ Sto=age COm:ptmy', 

Protestant. 

BY '!BE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

Overland Ter.n1nal Wsreho~se CompanY'~ e. corporat1o::l, here-

1natter re:erred to as the warehouse eom~any, in xpplication 

No. 15935 requests or the Ba1~l'Oad Com:n1ss1on a certit'1eate ot 
public eOn7enience and necess~ty to o,erate a public uti~1ty 

warehouse in the City or Los .Angeles, and. 1n Application N<>.~5937.-



:u::. order authoriz1ne 1 t to issue and sell 250 shares or its 

comma:c. eeI> 1 taJ. or ps:: val.ue ~ 'tor $100. :per 

share. 

Los Angeles &. Se:lt Lake :aa.u:rce:.d ~any, here1x:taner 

reten-ed. to as the railroad ·co:n.peny, asks permission to p'C.rchase 

the shares o't stock of the warehouse cO::l:pany. 

The two applications were eOnso11dated, public hear1ngs 

were held by Exmn1ner Ge:c.non at Los J.:::geles on November 13~ . . 
December 15. and December 10, 1930, and the matters were submitted 

on briefs. 

The record shows tb4t ~erland 'l'e:rmtn8 1 Warehouse Compa:l.Y 

was organized on or about September le~ 1930, ttl:der the laws ot 

the State ot Calitom1a., pr1mar:Uy tor the :ptl.~ose ot engag1ng 

1:0. the business or public and private storage and we:ehotud.ng 1n 

It seems that the wa::-ehouse cOltl'&l.Y RS orget::.1zed 

by those ill control ot the at'tairs ot 'the railroad eo~any :tor 

the pu~ose ot providing warehouse·~ace adjacent to its l1nes~ 

and that 1 t will be controlled~ t::.rough stock o11Jlersh1p, by the 

ra1lmad comp8D.y. 

It appears that it 1's the intention ot the re.1lroad company 

to constnct, on certain p::operty owned by it and loeate~. at 

Ninth and .A.lameda Streets, Los A.ngel.es,. to be served by 1tz Uno or 
railway, a re1~orced eo~crete bullding or class ~AW eonstruet1on 

. . 
Wi th six storie:: and ba~=ent, having· Do to tal gross area or 

, 
435,450 square teet, and to lease suoh bt:.11d1:tg 1n its 9::l::1rety, 

end the lend on wh1 ell 1 t 1 s to be situated, to the warehO'C.:5e 

.A. eopy ot th& p xoposed ag:ree:le:c. t between. the t ... ~ 
. 

coml'e:c.1es, tiled as Exhibit No. 17, prov1ees ~or the lee-s1ng or 

the pl"Opert1es tor 8. per10d or twenty years at an annual re:.tel 

ot *7,771.50, plus an an:c.lUtl e:nou.nt eqUivalen.t to five pe%,~cent 

of the construction co::t ot the building, which is estimated at 



a~ut $750,000., plus ,all taxes lev.1ed on the leased premises 

and upon uy bu11Mngs and 1mpmvements thereon. 

The net area or<the bu1141ng available tor storage is 

ost1mated at 300,000 square ~eet. 

proposes to lease 150,000 square teet tor private storage pu~oses 

an~ to devote 150,000 ·square teet to public' U-:111:tY warehous1ng. 

It is the intention ot the cocpany to provide cooling tac111ties 

thrOTlgh the construction o~ a corru.gated and insulated :room; 
Wi tb. mechanical. attaehmcts "R'll1cll. wll.l control. the temperature 

tor tl?-e handling ot certain cO:::rJn04ities tha.t rcqU1~e cooling' but 

not cold storage, and to install the so-eall.ed va.~ );It:oees$ 

tor ~e ~gation and sterilization ot tood stu!ts. Considerable 

testimony was given at the hearings conoern1ng these two tea~res 

~ey are, however, in 

our op1nion, only ot incidental 1:lterest ill the dete:rm1nat1on ot 
these peo oeedings. Tho one 1 ssue p resell:ted 1:s 'Whether public 

convenience and necessity require the ade.1tionel. space tor 

warehousing as here pro,osed.. 

The record shows that at present there a:c onJ.y tllree .. 
" .. 

public utili ty warehousemen, relatively SIlW, located along ·the 

lines ot the re.uroad coaQany ill Los .AJ:gele:s, namely., the Selt 

Lake WarehouSe, With an area. ot 15~000 sq,uare teet;.' the Wester.c. 

WarehoTl5e & Transter Comp&lY, nth an a.rea'ot 25,000 square ~eet; 

a.:c.d the Pactt'1o-Southwest "HarehoTlse Company, with an area. ot 

84,000 square teet. The testimony would ind1 ce.te a dema:ld tor 

additional warehouse space alOI:.g the rails o"t the eompe:ny. 

R. B. Robertson, Vice-prezide::1t ot the warehoTlse comp811y and 

assistant tra.--r1c manager ot the m.lll'Oad compsny, testi~1ed on 

this point that he had repeatedly received re~e8t~ tor such 
~ 

storage; that during the last two or th.~e years he had rejected 

ap~lieations tor approx1:ately 2~OOO~000 sqnare teet ot leased 
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and ;public :.spao&;, .that he had beto::e him, at ,the time or the 

hea...-1ng, al'p11eat1ons to:: general public storag& to:: zome:th1ng 
, , 

like 80,000 or 90,000 square teet, end that in h1s op1:l1on tlloze 

oeeu:pyi:cg space t'l!I:le.er lease ~emen ts w~d have need. 00: 'the 

publi c utilit.y areas io take care ot any overtlow or their 

quarters. In- a~d.1tion, it was the op1:o.1o%1 ot th1s '1J1tnes$ tl::I.e:t 

the oper~t10n ot the warehou.se canpany 0::' the J.1nes ot the 

railroad com);>eny 'I1IOuid ::.ot deprive e:d:st1ng 'Wal"ehO"a&es ,ot b'tis1llGSZ 
, " 

so ~ch as it ,would develo:p new sto:-e.ge throtlgh th:e aet1~t1es 

throughout the country or agents ot the ,Union Pacific System, 
... i· ,". 

ot which ~e railroad. eom:pl!J1J.7 !$ a pa.::'t, 1n encouraging eastern 
, , ..' 

concerns, who al"e now shipping goods to Los .A:cgeles 1n less than 
• ' " t' 

carload ,lots. to ship in carload quantities to, the warehouse tor 
", . ... ...:: 

dis.tr1bution t':om that point • It e:ppears in -;hi s conneet1o::::. , .. 
that a s1m1lar project established al.ong the :raU 11nez .in X"ansu ... '" . .-

Iv!) 
C1 ty 1'r.IS hiShly s:ccesstul, being tilled through sol1e1tat,1o:c. , 

within. six weeks atter inception ot its operations. 
, ,," ~ 

Mr. :aobertson endE. I.. Begc.n, agen~ "ror~e :r:a1l.l'O>ad 

company,. test-1t1ed turther that ,the o;>ere.t1on ,ot the warehoU"5e, 
, .. 

as proposed here1n, Will be a be:o.e:'it; through the S4V1ng' cr 

certain sw1tching charges and the el1m1nation o"r delays in -
'" 

switeh1ng. In th1s connection 1 t eppee.rs that' there 1:t assezsed 

a. charge or $2.-70 e. ecr on eeeh car originating on the :ra1lroa~ 
. . . 

eomps::.:yYs lines 11:. non-compet1tive territory All:d SWitched to an 
, ~ 

indust:'J: 1n Los Angeles, and a p=em.1te:rl ot $3~oO a ear a.s' a .. .. . . '"""" , 

mi111mTJm,. tor each car so originated and. zw1t;ched to an ~dustry 

on. the l.1nes o't other ran carriers. 

4. 



stated, would not be aszessed it the goods were stored in 

warehouses along the applicant railroad company·s l1ne~. In 

addition, i~ appears that at present !roc. twentY-tour to thirty

s1x hours are lost in $1l1 tch.1ng cars between the lines of the 

ap~11eant ra1lr.oad company end the ~1nes ot other carriers or 
. , 

1nd'C.st:riee, and'that th1z time would be saved bJ' delivery or 
. ' 

go~s to the warehouse now' proposed to 'be CO::l3tructed. 

so it seems trOI:l the test1lnony, should a:lso be' in the public 

interest by releasing railroad eqUipment earlier ~ at present 

and w:>ttld tac1li"tate the handling or outbound less tb.e:n carload 

lot .shi~m.ents in that the time tor t::ucld.ng to the rail· lines 

would be saved, ~d' 'IOuld thus m.ake more expedi t10'Q.s trap-oe.r 

movements. Mr,_ :Began uso stated tbet the location ar the 

proposed warehouse in the city ~uld eliminate a certa1~ ~ount 

or .·tratrie, congestion now ::e:t in otller locations. 

'Other Witnesses' testi:y1ng in sup,ort ot the applicatiOns 

1nel.uded. Co ll-am.'ber 0-: t:r~tio managers o~ 1ndustrtaJ. concorns 

loca.te~ 'in Los. Angeles who gave test1monY' along the same l1n~ 

as that ot ~. Robertson and Mr. Began, namely, ~llat tho· p:oposed 

. we::ellouse adjacent to the ::-al1s ot the applicant ::-a1J.roe.d. eomptm1' 

would be a convenience and a bene!it, chien,. by reason ot the 

.saV,1ng in sw1tch1llg time and ch3%"ges reterred to in the p::-eced1ng 

pe.:agra:pb:. 

The appli ee.t1o:rlS were'p:rotested by the Los Angeles 
~ 

AsSOCiation and a ~er or warehou~en individually. It 

appears to be the co:c.tent1on 0= the protestants that there is at 

l>resent emple w~ehouse space in Los .Angeles available tor 

storage~ that the present ol'Je:ra.tors. he.ve substantial amount:J or 
vacant' areas and a=e surt'er1ng ~osses ill their public utility 
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warehous1ng operations, and that thererore the additional 

tac111tics propose' by applicant warehouse company are neither 

necessary nor desirable. A gro~p o~ merchandise'brokers 

engeged in bu::.1noss 1n Los Angeles and having occasion to 

patronize eXisting public warehousemen testified, on behal: o~ 

protestants,' that they had experienced no di~t1culty 1n obtain

ing space and had no objection nor. eritic1= to ~e concerm.ng 

the service given them .e.n~ 'that 1n their opinion ,there was no 

need tor more warehouzing a:e~ 1n Los Angeles. It develo:ped~ 

however, with each' Witness, that thie. opinion waoS base4 not so 

much on s.u inspection and aotual knowledge ot the warehot&e:: 8,S 

on the t~et that· each had received considerable solicitation 

:!'rom: ex1st1ng warehousel:l.e:lwhieh led to the, belie!' that' there' 

must 'be emple sto::-age space., 

Other witnesses representing "Itarehouse companie:s now 1n 

opera:t10:l. test1tied that they' ha~ heard 'tew c<:::I:tl'laint's with . 

resare. to· the :nritcb,1ng charges and delays. Jllegat10ns were 

made, also', that there was. co:.siderable 'V'aeant space 1n existing 

warehouses and that tho pre::;ont· operators were not enjonllg 

pro1"its on their utility operations. Similar statements were 

made by L. A. :8a1ley', secretary and. :nanager ~or the I.o~ .AJlgelcs 

Warehousemen's Assoeiation, and· connected with other wareho'CSe-. 
men': org2n1zat1ons. as Exh1 bit No. 9 shows the available 

space in twenty-two warehouses in ~e neighborhood where 

applicant proposes to operate, as ot N'ovem.ber 1',. 1930, at 

2,~,563's~are ~eet and the. empty'spaeeat 643,344 square teet. 

:Exhibit No. II shows a total net loss ~o:l. operation during the 

t'1rst,n1nemonths o'! 19SCiot eightec warehouses at ~76,07S.24r • 

. Exhibi t .. ~o. 12 sets forth a toteJ. net ~oss tor: the calendar year 

1929 ot.e1ghte(mwe.reh~u.ses at $32,897.10. 

6. 



·e 

The testimony here1=. indicates th~t it is the practice 

or many 01: the warehouse:ell, when they are able to do 50, to 

Withdraw eo portion 01: their space :t'rom. the public use and leB.Ze 

it under private contracts, the revenue so rece1v0~ not betng 

considered as public ut1l1~ revenue. In :said ZX'b.1b1 t No.9, 

the number ot square teet reported at 2,244,563 1nclu~e$ the 

amounts ot noor space operate' under p:r:1vate leases and the 

amounts available '£or public storage, 'fthereas the empt,. space 

of: 643,344 square teet is considered by Mr. Bailey a.s public 

utili ty Space on the theory that ba.v1ng becOme vaca:l.t, whethe::

theretofore iee.se~ ornot'~ it is available tor. public warehous1:lg. 

~.conneetion.w1th the reported losses·t=~ the utility opere-' 

t10ns, Mr. Bailey, was u:c.a.ble to a~vi·se the Comm1 3$1on what per

~entage or general' and :o.1scellaneous e::z::pense:s had been . . . 
allocated. by the severaJ. wa.--ehousemen to the1::- utility operations 

or to tu:n1sh othe:: 1:ltomation that :z.1ght e.1d in a determination 

or the :l:easo:c.e.bleness ot the t1naneiaJ. statements contained in 

the exhibits. 

GiV1ngtall consideration to the recor' herein, it see=z 

tons th&t it will be 1n the :public inte:-e=t 'tor a.p~11ea:lt 

warehouse. Co:l.pe.:a.y to operate :1. tswa:ehouse 1:l the location re

t'erred to; ~.e.nd the order herein accordingl:r w1ll grant the 

cert:1.ticate =e~uested. It appears that the rates to be charged 

by the company' are those eo:c:tai::le~ 1n lIe::rehouSeI Tuitts Nos. 'I-A. 

t C.:a.C. No. 29) eJla.· 8-A. (C.:a.C. No. 39), and supplements, o~ 

. 
Coming to the 're~uestot the warehouse company to issc.e 

its 3toek, it appears that it has e.n authorized eapi:=~ 3'toek 

ot lS~OOO shares without no:n:lal or par .value end that it is· 

its.desire ~t this't~e to issue an~ sell to the railroad 

eomp:my 250 shares, tor $100.,' a $hare, to obtain tunds tor the 

~urChase o! neees~ tae1lit1es and other equ1~ment and to 



provide working capital. ~e record in o~r opinion j~~1~1es 

the i~e 1n the amotm~ requested and the 'order w.tll so ~oV1de. 

ORDER 

Overland Te=miDal 71arehotlse Co:l:P81J."1', a. cOl'porat1o:c., 

having l:la.de application to ~he P.ailroad Com:n1GSion ~or a cert1~1-

eate o~ ~ub~ie convenience and neees~ity to estab11~ a publio 

warehouse 1::. the Cit::r o'!: Los .A.::.geles end 'tor an o:=der autl::.oJ:1z1::.g 

the issue 0: 250 shares ot its ee.p1tal stoek~ and Los .A:::l.gelcs 
" 

&. Salt ~e Ea.1ll"Oed Co:npcy hav1llg :::ne.de a:p~11ea.t10:l to l'U="cha~ 
. , 

said stock, public hearings havi:lg bee:. held, brie:~ :b4vag 

bee::l t1led and the matters su1:>ld,tted, and ~e Cotl:ll.1.ss10::l be1ng 

ot' the op1n1on t!lat the applications should oe granted, as 

here1::l. provided, ~d that t:b.e ::noney, pl"Opert"1' or labor to be 

J;>rocured or J;>a.1d tor throug::. the issue o~ sa.cll stock is ::oea.so::la'bl"1' 

required tor the pw:poses s,ecitied. herein, wh1cJl ,u...-poses are 

not, 1::. whole or 1::. pert, ree.sonably che=sea'ble to oA'orat1llg. 

expense or to income, theretore, 

DECLA...-o.ES tl:t.ett :public convenience and necessity requ1re ~he 

opere.tio::l by Overle.:ld Terminal Wa.rehottse Co:ztpany 0-: not., excee41:lg' " 

l50,O~O $que.re feet ot warehouse ,s:pa.ce, as~ a l'u'blie ut11.i":y· 

warehouseme..n 1:1 the City o~ Los ~ele3 ~t "Ninth and .AJ.am.~ 

Streets; and 

IT IS BEBEBY OEDERED that a. ce=tit1~te 0: l'ublie 

convenience and neeess1tj", ill aceo=da:lce With the to:-ego1::.g 

declarat1on, .be,' ~d 1 t he:-eb:r is~. granted to Ove:r1s.:c.d Tem1:a.al. 

Warehouse Company, pro.Videa. t~at~ such opere.t1o%lS esa ;public 

s. 



utllity warohou~ pe :1naugurated by said eo~any on or before 
, , 

Jul.y 1, 1931. 

IT IS ~ FURTEER OP.DEEED t!tat OVerland Tem.1nal 

Warehouse Company be, and it hereby is, aut!l.or1zed to, issue and 

sell, on or 'betore December 31, 1931, not exceeding 250 shares 

ot its eommon ca~1tal stock at not less than $100 a ~hare, 

and to use the p:roceeds to p::ov1de work1ng capital. and to t1ntmoe 

-the cost ot warehouse equ1,:a.e:c.t and ot::'1ee tu,r,aj;ture and t1xtu:'es, 

and 

P.a1lroad Company be, and it hereby is, authonzed to purehttse, 

aoqu1l:e snd hold the shares ot stoek whieh OVerland Te~nal 

Warehouse Company 1s herein authorized to issne and sell. 
'1. 

The autho:=ity here1:l. granted 1s subjeot to the tollo"ling 

conditions.: 
.. 

(1) Overlan' Texm1nal ~a:'ehouse Comp~y sba11 keep $loll. 

r~cord ot the issue ~c. sale ot the stock herein 

authorized and ot the disposition o~ the proceeds' 

as Will enable it to tile, on or beto:-e the 25th 

day ot each month, a ver1t'1ed report, as reqUi:'ed 

'by th~~ Railroad COmmission's Gene:-al Order No,. 24, 

which order, 1:1. so tar a.s ap:i>l1eab1e, 1s, made a ,art 

ot this orc.er. 

(Z) Applicants slutl:l enter into a written agreement' 

covering the lease o~ ~~e warehouse build~ re
I 

!erred ~o in this decision, which lease shall be 

substantially 1::. the same tor.n as that ~1led. herein 

as Exhibit No,. 17. Within thirty days ~te%" 

exe~t1on ot the agree:~t, a cert1!1ed copy ~hall 

'; . be tiled by the warehou::e 'com:pany vr1 th -:he Be!J.road 

9. 



. (3) P:I:!.or to the eOm::lencement ot the o;?ere:.tions by the 

warehouse company as a public utili ty warehousem.an~ 

it 5hall tile with the Ra1lroad Comm1ss1on~ 1n 

duplicate, cOl'ies 0,: 1 ts .:Pro,osed tar1tts, :which 

shall be identical wit~ those tiled by the cam~8ny 

as ZXh1b1~, No. 2. 

(4) The au~o:r1ty here1::1. granted will beeo:l.e ettect1ve 

twenty (20) days trom the date hereot., 
. .l" 

Cal1tor.n1a, th1s~~day ot 


